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`)oircy on C LA and f.B .1. Lies 
Deseribed by Alien Dulles in '64 
',.:7ASHINGTON, Nov.---- 22,(AP) 

--The late-Director of -.Central 
17.telligence,--, Allen 	Dulles, 

Commission 
:laar, the F.B.I.'. and- 

ra-mi 	he. to anyone but.the 
resicientf.::ta concear"Identities 

their: undercover agents; ac. 

T e,_ documents are .quoted: in 
a 

 
book:: being published.: today 

about the .lavestiptioxi -or..Pres- 
i-leat John 	Kennedy"s:assas- 
ination'Tae..... book—, entitled 

Weisberg;  :.a ,  Frederick;b.Md:; 
writer and:investigator: 

Mr.7:"Neisberg- lost: 
against:the Government. :seek- 

g release; cf--- the :documents. 
II:iwever,.- the-National.:Archives 
declassified the- -.information 
and sent 

Mr..Dulles; - -a memhena,the 
a rren ..-, Co rarmssion„. who-died 
1969, look 

on Jane 27,_ 1964,- about ,whe-
hi,r, ,,I-,-_Edgw Hoover,....direct.oc 

-of the Federal-Bureau-of Inv-es-
-T•Tationi. -.Ana -.Joan -'A.,..McCone,.. 

:•irector-,..of: the- Central- -Intel-' 
!':-_,,ence Agency, would.. truthful-j 
ly answer questions onwhether; 
L::.e Harvey Oswald had-.ever 
'.',.-c-,rked- for.eirher of their,agen- 

The documents -.-.declassified 
a: verbatim. transcript 

that. executive session. of the 
. 	, 

"I think-under any r 
stances, I think Mr.-. - Hoover 
‘rancid say certainly -- he-. didn't 
have anything- to dah witirthis 
tc,llowr.. said Mr.- Dulles,.,-  who 
was no longer C.I.A. directOr at 
the  

The-- hook -- 
T2alies......as,-;sayrrig:-..."L would: tell 

-' President,- of the", United 

States,  anything, yes, I am un-
der his control. I wouldn't ne-
cessarily tell: anybody else, un-
less the President authorized 
me to do 

At one point in the discussion 
the book-quotes.the late Sena-
tor Riciard.B. Russell as. sayin 
to Mr, 	TIf-Oswald-nevei d -neve 
had- assassinated the Presiden 
and had been in the employ of 
the - F.B.I. and somebody- had! 
gone to the F.B.I., they would', 
have denied he was an agent.." 

Mr.;., Dulles :responded: -f !ON 

F 
Georgia,..;, then. said: '.".They 
Would „be the first to denrit 
Your aients -.Would have done 
exactly the same thing."' 

Mr.: Dulles said: "Exactly." 
Mr. Hoover, told the' commis-

sion when:rhe was questioned 
on May 14,1964:::. 

"I can-most emphatically say 
that at no time was he [Os-
wald]: ever - an employe of the 
bureau in. any-  capacity, either 
as an agent or as a special em-
ploye, or as an informant." 

Mr..1McCone was asked by- the 
committee's general counsel, 1 
Lee Rankin, whether• Mr.: Os-
wald "Had any connection with 
the C.I.A., informer, or indirect-
ly as an employe, or any other 
capacity?" 

Mr. McCone. replied: "I' have 
determined to my satisfaction 
that he had no such connec, 
ton,' '- 


